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Soweto- 16June1994

As we meetheretodayin Soweto,June16this being
commemoratedaroundtheworldastheDayoftheAfricanChild--at
theUnitedNationsinNewYork,inpublicrallies,insporting
events,in schoolrooms,in placesof worship,in musical
performancesandstreetfairsindozensofcountries,withthe
participationoftheSecretaryGeneraloftheUnitedNations,heads
ofstateandgovernment,ministers,firstladies,themedia,NGOS,
and,ofcourse,childrenandyouth.‘Tonight,attheUnitedNations
GeneralAssemblyHall,ArchbishopDesmondTutuwillspeaktothe
worldonbehalfofthepeopleofSouthAfrica.CNNisproviding
world-wideTVcoverage,includingspecialfeatures.

InresponsetothecalloftheOrganizationofAfricanUnity,

o mobilizationofsolidaritywithAfrica,schildrenandyouth.In
UNICEFhasworkedhardtomakethisyearlycommemorationa global

pastyears,celebrationshavebeenmarkedbythesolemnremembrance
of theyoungpeoplewhoweretragicallyslain,rightherein
Soweto,onJune16,1976,andbyanacuteawarenessofhowterribly
SouthAfrica’schildrenandyouthsufferedduringthelongnightof
apartheid.

Today,theworldstandsupandsalutesyou--theyouthof
SouthAfrica.

Thefactthat,forthe~ time,SouthAfrica’syouth
organizationsandchildrenvsmovementspubliclyjoinedtogetherto
holdthisrally,andothersaroundthecountry,sendsa powerful
messagetotheentireworld:thattheenergyandcommitmentof
youththathelpedbringan endto theapartheideracanbe
maintained--butchannelednowintonation-building.Yourunity
behindthebannerof“peace,reconciliationanddevelopmentqrsets
aninvaluableexampleforyoungpeopleeverywhere--especiallyat
a timewhenyoungpeopleinmanycountriesarebeingmarginalized,
setagainstoneanotherandpulledintoconflictsrippingapartthe
socialfabric.
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I wonderhowmanyofyouhadthesortofchildhoodthatyou
dream,offorthechildrenyouwillhavesomeday?SomanyofYOU
had-yourchildhoodstakenawayfromyoubya cruelsystemthat
deniedyourrighttogrowandplan,tohealthandeducation,to
familyandpeace.Somanyofyouhadtogrowuptoosoon,assuming
theheavyresponsibilitiesofadultsandfightingforsurvivaland
dignitywhenyoushouldhavebeenstudyingorplaying.Weknow
thatdemocracycannotgiveyouyourchildhoodsback;butwithyour
activeparticipationdemocracycertainlywillpresentopportunities
tohelpyoumakeupforlosttine.

~ havewonthe

~ havewonthe

w havewonthe

w havewonthe
andtherightto

righttobasicopportunitiesforeducation.

righttoeoualaccesstoemployment.

rightto_ accesstohealthcare.

righttobeheard,therighttoparticipate
makea differenceinyourcountry.

Infewcountrieshaveyouthcarvedthemselvesascentrala
spaceinpubliclifeasyouhavedone.

Weallknowthatthepovertywhichischildren’sworstenemy
willnotdisappearovernight,ashardasthiscountry’scommitted
new leadershipworksto eradicateit. Thenewgovernments
ReconstructionandDevelopmentPlan(RDP)putsthecountryona
pathof transformation,buteveningouteconomicand social
disparitieswillnecessarilytakesometime.However,therearea
numberofimportantwaysinwhichtheRDPs makeadifferenceto
improvingyourfamilies!livesina veryshorttime.Thereare
readilydoablegoalsfortheendof1995andtheyear2000--in
health,educationandnutrition-- that,if achieved,will
constitutethefirstmajortangiblefruiteof democracyinthe
socialandeconomicsphereinSouthAfrica.

Theyoungpeopleandchildrenofthiscountry--andindeedof
theworld--aremostfortunatetohavea PresidentlikeNelson
Mandela,whoseconcernandloveforchildrenisbeingdemonstrated
inconcreteactions,ratherthanjustwords.ButPresidentMandela
willneedyourhelp,yourstrength,yourenthusiasmandyour
intelligencetogetthejobdone.Asrespectedmembersof the
community,youthandyoungadultscan--andmust--playacrucial
roleinseeingtoitthatthenewgenerationofchildrencanhave
a childhood.Youryoungerbrothersandsistersdonothaveto
sufferthewayyouhavesuffered.

Youmaynotrealizeitona day-to-daybasis,butwhatyou
haveaccomplishedhere--whattheSouthAfricanpeopleandyouth
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--hasreawakenedhopeforallofAfrica.I saw

thisveryweekinTuniswhere42Africanleaders,
includingPresidentMandela,weremeetingattheOAUSummit.With
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the great material wealth and vaet human potential of South Africa,
progress here can accelerate progressive change and development
throughout the continent. Even as we rejoice here today, let us
remember the children and youth of African countriee torn apart by
war, wracked by famine, aseaulted by poverty and injuetice. They,
too, have a right to peace, reconciliation and development -- and
to a childhood.

During the dying years of apartheid, UNICEF was exempted from
UN eanctions in order to provide modest support to NGOS working
heroically to help the country’s children. Now that a legitimate
government has been elected and sanctions have been lifted, our
principal programme of cooperation will be with the government --
as in all countries where UNICEF works -- but we will continue our
vital partnership with NGOe. Just laet month UNICEF’s Executive
Board gave the green light to our first full-fledged country
programme in South Africa. We look forward to being a long-term
partner in the transformation of this great country, and to
strengthening our partnerships with the youth and children’s
movements.

The presentation today to President Mandela of a National
Programme of Action for Children Framework, and the commitment of
the education sector and students to return to a culture of

● 3.&arning, are major steps forward along the path to human
velopment. But in pursuing a better future for all in South

Africa, we should all keep problems in relative perspective. The
world may continue to see Africa as an underdeveloped continent
with all the woes possible. But Africa, South Africa included, is
not alone:

In the USA - every 35 minutes a child dies from poverty;

In the USA - every 12 seconds of the school day a child drops
out ;

In the USA -

In the USA -

...and so on.

every 26 seconds, a child runs away from home;

nearly every minute, a teenage girl hae a baby

And the USA is
world !

But the USA is

seen as a

now doinq

model by many other countries

something about changing thie

of the

trend.
Along with Auetralia, Belgi&, Canada, Denmark, Germany, Holland,
Japan, Norway, Sweden, and other industrialized nations, the United
States now has submitted a National Proqramme of Action for
Children and is pursuing the process of im~roving conditions for

@ itschildren.
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Now that South Africa has achieved universal adult franchise
through the ballot box and is now in the 100-day honeymoon period -
- it is my hope that you will conceive universal programmed for
children. After all, children and youth are the largest population
group in the New South Africa. Yet children have no vote -- they
have no economic power. That is why we call on the youth to speak
not just on your own behalf, but also for your younger brothers and
sisters. After all, as President Mandela has previously stated,
Ifladultsdo not own the world, they simply borrowed it from the
childrenvr.

In closing, let me say that Hector Peterson and his fallen
brothers and sisters did not die in vain. Their sacrifice and the
heroism of generations of South Africans -- and the wisdom of your
political leaders -- have made this great day possible. As
Reverend Martin Luther King, the great American civil rights
leader, reminded us shortly before his tragic death:

##H~an progress is neither automatic nor inevitable. Even a
superficial look at history reveals that no social advance
rolls in on the wheels of inevitability. Every step toward
the goal of justice requires sacrifice, suffering, and the
tireless exertions and passionate concern of dedicated
individuals .I1

● Congratulations, South Africa! May your future be as bright
as your childrenls eyes and as beautiful as their faces!


